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Government of India

Ministry of Rural DeveloPment

(Departmint of Rural Development)

To
The PaY & Accounts Officer'

Government of India'

*.,,n,r*#o#;r'
omt< c-flq fHE / Roterot606t?03figh

sio-ffi ftArrf / Joint Director

";";t* I Govemment ol lndia

*ff, #;''in-d"' ir'liniiw or nurat Develop!'nont

#i.#'+'Aa ir':'i'ii :'"*,un' New Derhi

MinistrY of Rural DeveloPment'

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi'

Subiect-MahatmaGandhiNationalRuralEmploymentGuaranteeAct(MGNREGAI:jlS".ountpaymentof. 
l,,instalment of l,,tranche orc"ntr"uiirrir,un"" ro, nnun.iutyear(FY) zszz-zi towards material

andadministrativecomponentstothestateGovernmentofAndhraPradesh.
Sir.

IamdirectedtoconveythesanctionofthePresidentoflndiatothepaym€ntofGrants-in-aid
amounring to Rs.l370,1i,X,iiooi<i{tgge. o"""it*suno rhree Hffi}.6 seventv crore Fifteen Lakh

and Ninety Five Thoir'#;'6;iy): iilir.u."iion ui.,ouni in"rrd"r rili04t0ioq r"[h for Material pending

riabirities of previous if, n.rozb.ts rrn,.#"ii"i"it."irr. p.naire iiuliiities for previous FY and amount

for Materiar & Administrative compon"n, 
-ror*ii"ioii-z:'tnr.ii"oiii.qiii-Lrur towards Material and

Rs.7420.825 rarirr towards Administrativc'tomp";;*); b"'iii"uttitt"*" for^implementation of the

Mahatma candhi N#ei f";ilut".iut una'a-airi,iist.atiu" "ornponJnt 
t" tr"," State Government of Andhra

i;*J..rt ariing the financial year 2022-23'

2.TheCentralfundsandthecorrespondingStateshare,fromthestatetreasurywouldbereleasedbythe
State to the concerned State Nodal Accou* tsN"a,ll 

p.oclamT.e r,rfi"*"ntlng Agency (PIA) account within a

maximum period of l5 days from the ,"""ipi"oi i'.ni.uipuna i" td a;; TrJu.uiy. ih. stut" Government is

requested to endorse,r'," 
"opv 

of the release oro"' to the central Government addressed as under:

Shri Amrendra Pratap Singh' Joint Director (Mahatma Gandhi NREGA)

Ministry of Rriral Development' Krishi Bhawan'

New Delhi-110001

3. The Pending liability of Rs.139868'12 lakh for Material and Rs' 1626'13lakh for Administrative

component of previous FY 2021-22 as on 31'03'2022 as considered in the current proposal should be

incorporated in tne eudited UC and Audit Report for FY 2O2l-22 for settlement'

4.Thependingliabilities(Material&-.AdministrativeComponent)mustbecle^aredkeepinginviewthe
neriod of oendency. The old pending riabiliti;; s;;iJ b. 

"t"ur"d 
r,^i.'rrr. status of clearance of ord pending

i'rorU"t iriii u..L"i"wed by the Ministry from time to tine'

5. Accounting fbr Administrative contingency should be maintained separatery for assessing the matching

State share towards materiar component fd; ;" angre of central r.r"^"r ura to maintain the limit of 60/o for

expenditure on Administrative contingency'

6.Furtherthefollowingconditionsshallbefulfilledinutilisationofthesefunds:
a) Adherence ;^ih; ?t*; tine irdiliei in ,r.l. Le min;[' of FY 2022-23 against various kev

activates.
b)lnallElectronicFundManagelnentsystem(eFMS)'implemented'areas'thefundsshallbemaintained

at the State level; and there shall be no inteimediary accounO' A'tt payments in these areas shall move

directly frorn the State fund to the destination accounts based on- the pay order generated at the

c) 
t^[:[:;iilrtlTli]3: 

lilli.*ted, steps sha,.be.taken to imprement the.same at the earliest'

d) The detaileJvor"-#-Uu..A autu rt,uf f Ue avaitaUle in the NREdASoft for all the expenditure done'

e) The rnaterial component inctuoing"*Jg-., "i 
rr.irr"a una ,"*i-rt irled rabour shall not exceed 40oh al

0 ffi|,j[i"i lll:l;"r0. plan expenditure and shalr be utilized for approved items of works subject to the

conditions laid down in the Mahat,r" b^.ar',i NREGA cria"iir.t. No deviation from the provisions of

_) f;.""I1"1rffi:;:t"JlHl'u!'"o*oon"nt including wages or sklred and semi-skiued labour will be

sharedbetweencentralandStateGovernmentintheratioofT5ii25'



a-L-

h) The Utilization Certificate should be submitted within 12 (twelve) months of the closure of financial
year which shall include interest accrued. lnterest accrued should be computed based on the details of
ledger account maintained for the purpose.

i) State should ensure that shortfall of state share should be released immediately

7. No Utilization Certificate is pending against the Recipient Organization under the Scheme.

8. Funds towards Admin contingency must be used against Admin expenses (Salary etc.)

9. The accounts of the grantee institutions will be audited by the Comptroller and Auditor General of
India and the lnternal Audit of the Principal Accounts Office of the Ministry in terms of Rule 236 (l) of the
Ceneral Financial Rules, 2017.

l0' The expenditure is debitable to the following Head of Accounts under Demand No. 87 Department of
Rural Development (2022-23)

3601 Crants-in-aid to State Governments (Major Head)
06 Centrally Sponsored Schemes
r0t
28
28.01

28.01.3s

Central Assistant/Share
Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment
Programme Component - MGNREGA
Grants for creation of Capital Assets.

I l. DDO, Mahatma Gandhi NREGA, New Delhi (207172) will be the Drawing & Disbursing Officer for the
purpose. The amount mentioned in Para -l above will be transferred to the State Govemment of Andhra
Pradesh.

SI. No. Particulars
Name of Account Mls9219 PFMS SNA PRR MGNRECA APl23

2. Account No. 0 I 341 201 0000297 (SB General)

J. Bank Name Union Bank of India
4. Branch Name Ring Road Branch, Vijaywada
5. IFSC Code uBIN080 r348

12. Further fund would be released on compliance of all conditionalities prescribed at the time of previous
releases; submission of compliance on minutes of the Labour Budget meeting for FY 2022-23 at the earliest
within the stipulated time.

13. This issues under the powers delegated to this Ministry and in consultation with the lntegrated
Finance Division vide their U.O. No.I35/Finance/2022-23, dated 16.06.2022.

Yours faithfully,

Copy to: erqtq C-drC fti6 / Amrendra Pratap Singh

i. The Principal Secretary, Finance Department, Govt. of Andhra Pradesh, Vijayawd$TmJjfiltffifl::6
2. ACS/Principal Secretary, Rural Development Department, Govt. of Andhrffiffidhi {1ti*ynmmde"rRuralDevelopment
3. The Accountant General, Govt. of Andhra Pradesh, Vijayawada. ,fr *t + frd I Krlsti:lir;q'e', irji'' 

-r'!hi

4. The Commissioner (Mahatma Gandhi NREGA), Govt. of Andhra Pradesh, Vijayawada
5. US RE (V) /DDO (Mahatma GandhiNRECA)
6. Guard Folder

agftr.r-r,,,
(Amrendra PratapSingh)

Joint Director (Mahatma Gandhi NREGA

orql-< prcrq RrE / Amrendra Pratap Singh
;rr.m ffira /.loint Direrlor


